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The Acadian." Odds and Ends.

Now that we have been iofon 
officially that the W. C. T. ü. U 
* charitable society perhaps 
will tell «is that the church also 
pudlates any responsibility alt

”• ______ woa. iu<tieu cMa* veil».
No agency for distributing relief to Reote hioou nm.tp, tons *«t.

the distressed poor and needy can »»«*-*o«u*t Maas», Ufe mw> o«h-t. 
compete with a true, well organised CK»srs-toj orojaTBbmsR ws£

.rîT’t h*r i—*>y individual churches In our ,1**1 «toes voik,* owu u,aw,. 
and by individual members, but it is “tohw-iiuiiuw Crvwe 
inconceivable that there should be no
real organisation among the churches ««*• Cob «nuu«* com ; Loes#eiiow xn 
ot Wolfvllle for the united dlatrlbw* ^ •*■**>" NB'
Mo. ol r.H„ .moo, ,h. o* o.r 
town. Ministers and Christian work- ta** »rriv* • i»<* dess 
ers know best where relief ought to 
go, sud If they don't know then they 
•is not doing their work.

When a great kindness is aroused 
in the community it could be made a 
power for binding together the people 
of all conditions—labor and capital, 
at indent aud business man, and last 
but not ienat, church and church. #-

Meu and women really only believe 
what they practice. Do the church* 
really believe what they do not png-

SEEDS!>S WOLFVILLB. N. 8., FEB a8. 1908.

NEW GOODSOur New Field nod Garden Seeds 
rthla season have arrived and we 

*er for sale the following lines
Local Happening».

WÊT Those Indebted to this office 
will help us greatly by making 
prompt payment.

Law office ot Shaft tier and Plneo— 
over store of R. K. Harris & Son. 
Open every Wednesday,

The Labrador Mission workers will 
meet et the home of Mrs. Samuel 
Bishop, on Prospect street, next Tues
day evening at 7 o'clock.

The pulpit of the Wolfvllle Baptist 
church was occupied last Sunday 
morning by Rev. J. W. Drown, of 
Gasparesu, who exchanged with the 
pastor, Rev. L- D. Morse.

The marriage Is announced to take 
place Tuesday, March loth, of Mia» 
Wlunlfred Smith, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeaae 1*. Smith, Wind
sor, to Mr. Ernest Howe llosterman 
Ottawa, Ont., formerly of Wolfvllle.

We understand that Mias Margaret 
Bars» has purchased the Dr. C. C. 
Jones property 
This is a very desirable place and wc 
are glad to woe it fall into such good

OPENING THIS WEEK.
10

17

SPRING GOODS.
erlals jgs&vssssas

T. L. HARVEY,
WOLFVILLK.

New Dress Goods.
In Chiffon, Broad Cloths, Venetians, Satin 

Cloths. Voiles, Lustres, Serges and Fancy Goods.
All shades, all prices. Priestley’s Black Goods 

in all the lew

Embroideries.
Corset Cover Embroideries, all overs. 
Laces, lace all overs.
Chiffon all overs and Ucee to match. 
Braids and Applet] ue*.

, Serges 
p* Buit-
ngs.

est weaves.» Trimmed Ac*- 
Boye 6-5.

Tuesday night the 
ted the second Acadia 
» three. The game 

ratherIV and uneventful at the

New Prints—Cotton.
! Ginghams, Muslins. White Goods. Newest 
j patterns,

New Carpets.
Axmlnstei, Smyrna, Brusselht, Wall Squares 

..id Ruga. Big selection of patterns, Linoleums, 
Curtains outl Curtain Muslin.

tons In the

Westwood avenue.
• *

ins. 1» ...

Pillow Cottons, Ta Nap-■Hmwuyel 
kins and Towels.

■n society? la it not tvi-f, 
■PPhdVkh that the real aud cblel ,

1 ol the modern chut eh ie not |, 
to capture the alnuer but to cuddle 
the eaittf—aed poor saints at that 
And all the time men and women aud 
children ere falllug by the way, emb
ed and unnoticed beneath the Jugger
naut ol roue water eooletiea, fltc., aud 
towering over all the ehuich, august, 
luegniHceut, but dumb, heiplea*, more 
and more forgotten by the tlioughtleee 
crowd who mock et Impotence.

Think of the poor, heroic women 
jnd children In our mldat, suffering, 
insulted by cruel church member», 
who call and remind them that their 
houee la too dirty to enter, that llah 
and potatoes ate good enough for e 
alck mother end destitute family , that 
because the father Mae tobacco the 
leuilly muet starve; that Mr. and Mrs. 
ao and so ere eueaka and puppies for 
daring to champion the cause of the 
neglected, while othei# are enjoying 
the 1st of the land,

Picture the preacher Milling rhetor
ic, a brain and a voice, for a certain 
sum ol money, la it any wonder that 
there is a dee.lue In the ohutehee of 
all civilised countries, a decline that 
attracts greet attention among ell In 
lelllgrut observers. In Europe It le Bh 
bad but In America the case I» much h 
worae. And the leaders of all the ». 
churches, united by a common dan Vrai 
get, are protesting and having laws Mur 
pueaed to prevent the Incteeietl dean- Q,„| 
cration of the Babbnth.

fog In favor of Acadia. It wiuj 
I evident that the Shamrocks 
«I to encourage our boys from 

Ih(U by allowing them this leeway 
r in the second hall the Shamrocks 

proved what they had intended the 
•COW should ho, and by not allowing 
tlfo puck to appear but twice lu their 
foifltory dull.,: the entire half. Mat 
ste» lor Acadia, played a good game 
a* the Shuiar«oh* bombarded their 
*o*l horn the Mart of the second half, 
ffolfttlugtou, Messenger |pd 
atattdeserve mention. Gould

Chine Ha aud Tapcetry Ctirtaiue.I
1 Ussire to gretehtlly 

a donation offifj.oo from the members
ol 'Lawson' Division, H. of T„ ol 
Tremont, towards the Alliance fonda, 

C. A, Pa 
Sec. Tress. K

next
Thick Soles and very 
Flexible* Warranted 
the most Comfortable 
and Durable Shoe 
Made....................................

The Choral Class, of Lakeville, gavs 
« concert last Tuesday evening before 
n large and enthusiastic audience. 
There were part-eooge by the class 
and solos by lour of Mr. Emery's pu- 
plia -Mra, (Dr.) Roekwgll, Stiprano; 
Misa Thorpe, messo soprano; Mr. An- 

. dereon, Tenor; and Mr. Coggehall,

All at the LOWEST CASH PRICES atlags,
I.

J. E. HALES & CO.,■e.
d Simm»

« «owl game for the Shamrocks, but 
w*| httlortuuaN euough to come in 
eewliwt with one ol Fiaaer'e long 
niiMte ftr»t half and had to atop play 
luiift His position being tilled by 
Uodfiev who together with Raton, 
Murphy aud>F. Sleep played a good 
gam* for the Hhdmrovke and fat out 
deseed Acadia's loi wards. Fuiaet, 
liante and H. Bleep alaades-'ive men 
tlo* for the delauve work. All 
Ihinugh the second hair they didn’t 
ece thd>ivk and had to exhlt.lt fancy 
skating In order to keep thel. blow! 
lu clieultttlutt, U Gorgon Hughes 
ivfcfeed with eattafavtlon to both 
side* and only had need to penallae 
two lhit.uglu.ut the game.

The Hue up was as follows:
laforooks.

Dry floods, Men’* Furnishings A Osrpsts.

s.►
This evening, Mr. Emery gives hie 

fourth pupil»1 musicale, at tits home 
studios. Those who have received 
Invitations are congratulating them 
selves on hearing Miss Joy Lawrence 
■gain; sedated by Mias Thorpe and 
Mr. Coggehall, who sang with such 
success at the Lakeville concert on 
Tuesday last.

WollvIHs Is to be favoured on Sun
day next by a visit from Mr. Edison 
Smith, the noted writer, traveller 
and lecturer, from Boston, Maas., who 
will Isotuie in College Hall, under 
the auspices ol the college Y. M.C. A., 
011 The Power ol the Church In Moral 
Reform/ Mr Smith Is eald to be a 
moat convincing aud eloquent epeaker 
and there should be a forge audience 
to hear him.

Tux Acadian la sorry to learn that 
Hev. L. D. Morse, pastor ol the Bap 
list church, of this town, has tender
ed hie resignation to take «fleet on 
ApiH ist. It Ie hie Intention we mid* 
eratand, to taka a past graduate course 
at Colgate University and the Univer
sity ol Chicago. Rev. Mr. Morse has 
won the esteem and respect of all de 
nominations during hie residence in 
Wolfvllle, and Ilia departure will be a 
decided lose to our town.

Among the very pleeeeut event* of 
the nuclei end Intellectuel nature that 
have eharaeUxed Hu* winter season 
none have been more pleasant than 
the musical evenings given by Mr, 
and Mrs. Moriu Hainptmeiio Emet y. 
Apart from the opportunity to hear 
and enjoy excellent music, the kindly 
courtesy and hospitality of the host 
and hostess, who have given freely of 
theirtalents.hae brightened eudbioad 
Oiled the little world wherein we live. 
Not only the gratitude of the pupils 
and personal friends, but of the corn- 
"•umity ie due to Mr, Emery end ids 
wife. A fourth musicale la to be held 
on Friday evening, Miss Lawrence, 
Mies Bose Thorpe end Mr, Asa Cog* 
shall taking part In the programme. 
II may l»e of Interest to note that 
among the names «I the composers 
appear those of Mr MorlU H Emery 
end of Ilia distinguished father, file- 
piien Emery,

i
FOR SALE ONLY AT FÜH8ESS, WITHYHutoblnson’s

WOLFVILLB EXPRESSBORDEN’S, * Co. Ltd.
London, HiUfa 4 St John
From Loudon. From Halifax,

Ian. lit Cauadta........................ Feb.*
Jan, #5 Shenandoah................Feb. iH

.......................Feb. li
Feb. jt-Ht Johu City.............. Mai $

l-lvsrpool »ls Si. Joke's, Nil».
From Liverpool.

it pun-haiied the entire Livery Hu 
atneaa so long conducted by

Haa

woLFviLLia MrW. J.Baloom; and will coatluue the same. 
AH the equipments for . . .Canning Items.

The East Cornwallle Sunday school 
Convention held two interesting ees 
alone on the efternoon and eveuing of 
Tuesday, the 18th. The a,ddre«Ms by 
Kev, J. W. Brown, ol Geepereau, Hev. 
Mr, Armstrong, of Kingsport, and 
Rev. Joseph Seller, ef this town, were 
very helpful.

Mr. Sidney tilcukhunt wee In St, 
John last week attending the funeral 
of hie nephew, Arthur Kerr, who 
died ol lubertmloele alter a valiant 
struggle for Ufa. The doueeeed wee a 
frequent visitor In Canning and had 
many friends.

The pulpit of the United Baptist 
church waa occupied on Honda y tiy 
Rev. F. H. Beals, ol Canard. Mr. 
Beale Ie * very pleasing end forceful 
speaker and we hop* may soon be 
heard here again,

A Frances Willard memorial ear 
vice waa held on Thursday afternoon 
by the UKsatsri of the Canning W. C 
T. U. et the home ol Mrs. K. M 
Beckwith.

Misa Mattie Challeu left last Wed 
neaday for Oxford, N. 8., to take car# 
other slater, Mine Minnie Challeu.

Mine Harlow, ol Llverpotg, N.8., Is 
visiting her eiatar Mrs, A, D. Faysant.

Canning lies again had the prtvi 
lege of listeulug to Mr. Kdleoit timith. 
Ihe lecturer and traveller. A lecture 
lu the Baptist ihUfCh on Saturday 
evening, e Qnepet talk In the Method 
let church on Sunday evening were 
followed by e stirring and eloquent 
temperance address to a full houee In 
the Baptist church altar the evening 

.
Mrs, W. K, Bennett, of Somerset, 

spent last week with frleuds here end 
at Kingsport.

Mra, Starr Eaton lies received word 
recently ol the death in New York ol 
her brother, Arthur Sawyer,

Mies Sadie Mile lies gone to Boston 
to take A business course

Mies Ola Wood, of Woodvllle, has 
been visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Jmleoo Melvin

A bright amt amusing play, 'For 
ova or money/w* given in Oddlel

The Men on the Street.
Thu •'meu on the street' ie gratafo! 

to 'Observer, ' el (Hand Fra, for set
ting him tight with reference to the 
receipt of Intoxicants at that etetlen. 
He regrets, however, that your corres
pondent did not carry the matter for 
that, and not limit himself to the lew 
weeks of the present year, Whet ol 
the year past and other years?

The -men 011 the street' was grtsved 
to have the 'Impression' that the 
Woman's Christian Temperance Un
ion Is a charitable organisation ao 
ruthlessly corrected in your leet iieue, 
If a Christian organisation—why not 
charitable? The man on the street' 
cinuot but yet believe that the reel 
W. C. T. U. lee charitable Institution 
- end truste that at least the good 
ladles will be charitable enough to 
pardon him for seeming to differ from 
them In this matter of creed. Certain
ly the oardlnal feature of Christianity 
Is charily, if we ar* to accept the 
teaching of its great founder,

/ Driving Parties 
and Private Turnouts

Km Hew Nm *«». H|*el«lly ‘« -Uluiul. .................... V*. 4
eulllbu«ll till WmI,IIU( PiltlH. Uurjjtll »H Hillhx Ci,y.............K«b. ,H
trow, will mrot #11 train#, C.atge# -a. *1 -tivfliigellii, .......... Mutvli t

Teams obtained at 
Telephone

T. E. HUTCHINSON,

!
Maretera

Lotiuabuiy
Allen

Meeseugei
llunttugtoH

Bimma

From Hollfm

S3 Goal/

! Point 
ti. point 

Rover 
Centre 
R. wing 
L Wtug

St Reaaonablr.
*h,11 teat notice./

*> «îJLSüstür-®.............Il I'll# Inl.ltabl, tostill# i.i Ih# pmwt K 

church eyetem, Is, that It bee become 
the church of the rich, How can it l" 
be otherwise under a system that en *'* 
courages the paying of the best price 1,11 
for the beat preacher, an element of 
rlvalty and display which la found in 
the world of commerce?

Than, in turn, the church coualanV 
ly retreats before the invasion ol pov
erty, and the olaeaea, the i*»or, the 
unhappy, encouraged by the gross 
eelftahnees of the church, forget any 
one and all, but themaelves, aud for 
whom life ie e hell.

Notwllhsteudlng that the town of 
Wolfvllle haa increased lu population 
yeai by year, the attendance at the 
ohuiehe# haa decreased, How could 
It be otherwise, men ualurally fall lu 
a groove, live lu the company of their 
euclwl equals, and after a little forget 
that a universe of at range things Has 
round about them, just outside the

But whet ie to be done? ie it to 
leave tkluge as they ate? To fling 
the old Into the scrap heap at once, 
and Start anew? Can tilings be re 
foAhed from within? Our greet eg 
ample way a child of the church aud 
her laws, and hla iweet lenionablmee 
was met with the erase, t.uthur tiled 
H and found It Impossible to reform 
from witkltt—Weeley tried It and he 
died In the delusion that he lied not 
broken with the Anglican «hutch,
He had creeled a power he could not 
central, end Methodism took its own 
way end became e oliu 
way, U le poor work adopting 
machinery to new needs, We k

WolMlle, 'Nov, ay, 1*06.
Telephone No. 58.gly advise the Rhemrocke 

» the first Acadia team hit 
«have they would give the

rename, witmv a eo., tu
Agents, Maiirae, M. «

ye h very hard game.J? v/i Truro Real Estate MartF Pur-Lined Coats 
By Mail.You Bankrupt

IN NBRVK FORCE?
II m qw»d Ul.w dull.,. » ihy mhI Mia
rWieMtCSilWplkiai

IBS
ON I ICI! TO FARM OWNERS WN.fi

Wv are Just w.inpleting arraugemsuu 
that will put us to fiuiuh with a largo 
miiuhar of farinera In Uh*u lMi-;„ wl„, 
Intend •'•uniug to 1 en*da dm lug the ••» 
suiiuj winter and spring.

Ton largest lint ••( liums for sale we 
can show, wlU give lh« grealeal ohanve 
for okolve. and show Nova RwWa to be 
the place they are looking inr.

If you have a Imm for sale He would 
be glad to list It, and will (untUh blanks 
for description;

No ohsrun for any work doue MU pro
perty I* sold, then only a small commis 
shui. the smouiil of which U 
blank named,

Fleam, act

utkr style of wo For hlewt OsnuteU u 
Jim ih» «.in* ss the »i*st Rew Volk sml 
fitiiBiKii it*»i»0«u lwv« itsctesd Ie* the 

ibIiI* ledlra thi H suit 1* IsugtH
I rut wliiwi suit wily 
i.k. these !•• veut uttWi 

i lui r ssuuhtak you 
oeu-1 toi sewele*

Is ill* cufietl thte
•ilium w« 
hr mall Just 
wtrt list* III tieiseU 
• lid lull IWI-tUlllKIS.

. A- W. Chase’sThe -mau on theatres!' hae received 
through Thm Acadian a letter from 
an ununymous author which auggvels 
that the help of sums of the numer
ous clubs utiles thstt the W, Ü, T. U, 
should be enlisted In eld of He suffer 
lug poor'-such as the Art Club, the 
King's Daughters, the Browning 
Club and the Mission Htndy Club. 
The suggestion of our ledy friend Is a 
good one, and I commend It to the at
tention of those Inteieated lu the coi • 
ititlon ol the needy of our town. The 
'min on the street' Is afraid, however, 
that the good ladles, end others, who 
make up tile membership of these 
clubs will find greater problems than 
Browning or 'Mt, Mellick/ prtveu 
the town reading loom or the starving 
poor et India or tjhlne to with 
in this matter,

wet out lu 

promptly a* the tirai le

W. D. M*ttC*llum.
Teuro, N. H., Get. WRIi, UNI?

I.ADIEU’ TAILOR, 
I* Harrington Ut. 

N. t.

GLEBEFoodid

1resi: HALIFAX.16
up

ÏÏJBLlî.
>• iht must Miiuw |.i

â *lt al «'Ldwa“JL0kwïrt..Ud„mUh. Que.

H. f* 1 N B O.prévint, emi
FefûsMmjw—lî. 
Il «a Edmsnkm,

UO YIARU*
.BKRBNI8N0CKMPKHT O MOI AN. 

WOLFVILLB, •TWrite if yutt wish an ejqMiltilmitt eltliei 
»t your home or hl*.F. J. PORTER,

Th^Maru*Lioenied Auotloneer,
WULFV1LLN, N. H,

Will heretfler swept vails to sell litany 
. |mrt of the enmity.

Mlunrd's Liniment Cures Garget in 
Cowl.

MmtMHfra A*Geo. A, Johnson, Barber
Wollvllte, N. H.

Agent for Tent*, Awnings, Flags, Van 
to», etu. tlhlor* taken no# for Summer 
(luting#. I'. 0. Hot 70. 18.

SfevRâAcsdle Osmlnsry Rscltsl 
Berles. • 8» aflsr • OLARKE

m
"TMI! AiHil’IONliBR"

*• Argyl i Mreel, Rellles, N. ».
THX Foueru MMOITAL.

The Ve&il Recital of the eerlea ipa; 
- ipo8. will be given this evening (n 
College Mall. Miss Mtireon'e puplie 
lit voice will be assisted by pupils of 
Miss Hnmtelsler In Fienofort*. Miss

mi
h 1er advise. »Ws ...........

j
Dock

I ■ny*
ü (low

T here le owe very real need In our 
town that the 'man on the a^eet lias 
noted from Mme to time a good up 
to date book store. Wo have, If you 
like, Stationery and fen. y grâfs 
•>""« •n» «MW«jMfc

Rtg ifrRN» efitrifyiiiHMi t Kiuh »n 
institution Bundy nmdu» all mu

V Reward.tloatapuil In #t,nrall«o, »»d Mia. uiacliliiery to new needs, We know 
of nothing m-i.^iithvlU Uihii the atijItt Vit,lilt TIm A tiw.ta I# rnteiel lt,t Ittiututall.M. 

,.|J|#( tt.tM.tt Ii.vIum 1,1..k .ml 
f solllt Ou« ■ Uuhtiy ' miI4 iwiM.it

Ç........ .

Money to Loan
uu first elass mortgage seeurlllee.

Apply to 
H H, CRAWL

; AjZP‘> tqtaUFtioNti rti. It

otioe. SWAMTAS..,t .T,.,«ft.t of lit.I.I, IntllttMl pnttli «

1 At.il.ruro Twu .,.<11,.work. I,y «II Ihl leidhl, wrHW, 
illl.WoMl, Si Wttllvlll., (tiighl to Hud ge»re«l eit|iporl, Tile 
Mil, war. HIM), JttJoyaH, 
l.il III Hula Ilia (tliptiivyd

h t.f ilt« a k it I,,.
mi l'«miaill" fail .ltd

a amt store, well supplltd with Untie* that we irave 
“iintsa toe Joint stock com 
sfor to be made March tat,

think 
Hberel

Is
m- The subscriber wishes to 

I II» public that he is still at 
In Wolfvllle, end tm 

previously
p. ‘p. •• i 

wi.'.ln hIMi

or ‘(swartr*‘man on the siieel'believe# It would, 
end should like to see the vesture 
me*1« Why, other towns of po smh 
literary preteum, much «uip»»« us In 
this regard,

you all timet
pnlmnnuti unit 

have extended 
for liic new cum

..... Wear. |- F For Sale or To Lei.
. 'tty sul» Houee on Ga^pereau Avenue, cur- 

net Mummer fit. Apply toa# fuitv.Thm Man o* thm fivuMnf,
•an, OiuriMi.i. It Cu„
•t-KV ft HAMM',
*_ DW. aa, M.

iaeMl tin .lock .ml

- Mine RoutMeoN,

We have a few pairs
1 ; - • 1 ’ • ■ f- , /

Dr. J. A. Murray
i,.

i, ». *um Phyilolan 4 Burgeon,
Mm I* IterbHl Block

-SSrS™5-'"SKA I'he Devldeon Lum 
during « he pest year 
«•van vseeeli from ti. 
witlietotoi '-i hj

- They clelm

HARD_COAL.
" Ueuiil." iirsii now II, «lot»,

ON HAND.

«a.,n.h„

Wanted.to.toktlulia.te,Ti,

Cost, V*et etui I«mts mekere, gleq

H^nxkMS
e further 
mnv will 
Under the

f::
“-33Ilia way.

(lag, Taka It
aj

New
' , Umitbii
I. aa, '«h BURGESS 4 CO.

WullviH., Jam », HUM,: «urea IMphlhs:
‘■y.

—
iv; i;j I

Muk* the New tear •

A HAPPY N
Ur hovliio your eyes 
tasted and properly 
fitted.
My fifteen yeors' es- 
perlenee ore nt your 
service,

J. F. H E it B I N,
OPTICIAN A JEWILIR,

WOLFVILLB, N. ».

Fine Watoh 
..Repairing..

e*
Now that the ChtUtutftA 

tttah is over we have ngultt 
settled down to

WATCH WORM ond 
ENGRAVING

aud are dully t utohlttg up 
with the left over job*.

Any work left at our 
Wolfvllle 8tote will be 
promptly
loweet jKtwlWe prives 
étiré g not l work.

ms irsnointr
on imioavs.

uUettdctl to at to iu
J. R. WEBSTER.

UHADUAM 0FÎ16IAN.

lll.t* V Il.taU
Opposite

©

IS
• • TUB • a

RED CROSS 
SHOE

Made by

mm*


